The LANLEY SCHOOL of English

Do you need to learn English for work, study or fun?

3 courses

Speaking
- maximum 10 students
- 30-hour course
- Monday to Friday
- native teachers

£125.00

Writing
- maximum 20 students
- 10-hour course
- Saturday only
- experienced teachers

£30.00

Listening
- maximum 50 students
- 50-hour course
- every day of the week
- experienced teachers

£95.00

Opening Times
Monday-Friday 9 a.m.-8 p.m.
Saturday-Sunday 10 a.m.-5 p.m.
Contact
02 0443 1566
enquires@lsofe.co.uk

Find us
122A Great Eastern Street
Lanleygate
London
WA 5CB
www.lsofe.co.uk